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Abstract

W e considera m odelofa dilute Bose-Einstein condensed gasat� nite tem -

peratures,where the condensate coexists in a trap with a cloud oftherm al

excitations. W ithin the ZG N form alism ,the dynam ics ofthe condensate is

described by a generalized G ross-Pitaevskiiequation,whilethetherm alcloud

is represented by a sem iclassicalkinetic equation. O ur num ericalapproach

sim ulates the kinetic equation using a cloud ofrepresentative test particles,

while collisions are treated by m eans ofa M onte Carlo sam pling technique.

A full3D split-operatorFastFourierTransform m ethod isused to evolve the

condensate wavefunction. W e give details regarding the num ericalm ethods

used and discusssim ulationscarried outto testtheaccuracy ofthenum erics.

W e use thisschem e to sim ulate the m onopole m ode in a sphericaltrap.The

dynam icalcoupling between thecondensateand therm alcloud isresponsible

forfrequency shiftsand dam ping ofthecondensatecollectivem ode.W ecom -

pare ourresults to previous theoreticalapproaches,notonly to con� rm the

reliability ofournum ericalschem e,butalso to check thevalidity ofapproxi-

m ationswhich have been used in thepast.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Bose-Einstein condensation (BEC),whereby bosonsform a condensate by m acroscopi-
callyoccupyingthelowestenergystateofthesystem ,isastrikingandim portantconsequence
ofquantum statisticsatlow tem peratures. The resultantlong-range orderm anifestsitself
in phenom ena such asm acroscopic coherence and superuidity. In generalthe condensate
isdepleted by correlation e�ectsand through therm alpopulation ofexcited statesat�nite
tem peratures. The form er,term ed quantum depletion,isparticularly im portantfordense
uids such as liquid 4He,where only around 10% ofthe atom s are condensed in the low
tem perature lim it. In contrast,the quantum depletion in trapped,dilute gaseous BECs
[1{3]istypically lessthan 1% [4,5].Thenoncondensed fraction isthusm ainly com posed of
therm alexcitations,and alm ostpure condensates can be prepared by evaporative cooling
to very low tem peratures.Atom icvaporsthereforeallow uniqueopportunitiesto study the
propertiesofBosecondensatesundera widerangeofconditions,from thepurecondensate
phaseto thenoncondensed therm alcloud abovetheBEC transition.

The condensate in a dilute Bose gasiswell-described by m eansofa m acroscopic wave-
function,which in the lim itoflow tem peraturesevolves according to the Gross-Pitaevskii
(GP)equation.W ell-known techniquesallow both num ericaland analyticalsolutionsofthis
equation,and com parisonswith experim entatlow tem peraturesshow excellentagreem ent
forboth staticand dynam icalproperties[4].However,generalizationsofthetheory to�nite
tem peratures,wheretherm alexcitationscoexistwith thecondensate,haveproved farm ore
di�cult. To accurately describe the dynam icalbehaviorin thissituation requiresa theory
which treats both com ponents in a fully consistent m anner. Such theories have recently
been form ulated,butthe challenge ofobtaining explicitsolutionshasrem ained.W hathas
been lacking in particularisa com putationally feasiblem ethod fortreating thedynam icsof
thetherm alcloud.Itisthesecom putationalaspectsthatconcern usm ostin thispaper.

Theearlieststudiesofdynam icsat�nitetem peratureswerebased on theHartree-Fock-
Bogoliubov (HFB)approxim ation [5,6]. W ithin thistheory,excitations ofthe condensate
areobtained by solvingtheHFB equationswhich arederived by linearizingtheGP equation
abouttheequilibrium solution,orequivalently,from thegrand canonicalHam iltonian ofthe
system [7].Thefrequenciesoftheexcitationsareidenti�ed with thecollectivem odesofthe
condensate. This theory,however,is incom plete. Although the excitations are therm ally
populated,the condensate in factoscillatesin the presence ofa static therm alcloud. This
ignores the dynam icalresponse ofthe therm alcloud to condensate uctuations which is
responsible forLandau dam ping and associated frequency shifts. By the sam e token,the
theory cannotbe used to accountforthe response ofthe system to externalperturbations
as typically used in experim ents to excite the trapped gas[8{11]. This problem becom es
criticalat high tem peratures, where collective m otion ofthe therm alcloud can exert a
m ajor inuence on the condensate evolution,as reected in experim entalresults for the
m odefrequency and dam ping rate.

Recentim portantwork by M organ etal.[12,13]and Giorgini[14,15]hasextended the
HFB theory to includecollisionlessnoncondensatedynam icswithin second-orderperturba-
tion schem es,and derived expressionsfordam ping ratesand frequency shiftsoflow-energy
m odes. A variantofthese approachesisthe dielectric response form ulation ofReidletal.
[16]. One lim itation ofthese theories is the absence ofcollisions which require a kinetic
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theory fortheirdescription. Quantum kinetic equationsforBECshave been developed by
Gardiner and collaborators [17],Stoof[18]and W alser etal.[19]. However,calculations
based on these theories are very di�cult to carry out and as a result,they have not yet
been used to study collectiveexcitations.A som ewhatsim plerschem eistheonedeveloped
by Zarem ba,Gri�n and Nikuni(ZGN)[20,21],which treatstheexcitationssem iclassically
within theHartree-Fock (HF)and Popov approxim ations.Onecan then identify theexcita-
tionswith atherm alcloud ofparticles,with dynam icsgoverned byaBoltzm ann equation for
thephase-spacedensity.In analogy with itsclassicalcounterpart,binary collisionsbetween
particlesare described by m eansofa collision integral;however,an additionalcollision in-
tegralarisesto accountforcollisionswith thecondensate.Thelatterleadsto an im portant
m odi�cation oftheGP equation which m ustnow includeanon-Herm itian sourceterm toac-
countforthetransferofatom sinto and outofthecondensate.Thisprocess,taken together
with m ean �eld couplingbetween thetwocom ponents,leadstodam pingand frequency shift
ofthecondensatecollective m odesat�nitetem perature.

The coupled GP and Boltzm ann equations are far from trivialto solve, and several
approxim ationshavebeeninvoked intheliteratureinordertoexploretheirproperties.W hen
thecharacteristiccollisionaltim escale,�,satis�es!0� � 1,where!0 isthetrap frequency,
then collisionsdom inate and the system issaid to be in the hydrodynam icalregim e. One
can then take m om ents ofthe kinetic equation to derive a set ofcoupled hydrodynam ic
equationsforthenoncondensatewhich,togetherwith sim ilarequationsforthecondensate,
can besolved undercertain conditions[21,22].In theoppositecollisionlessregim e,!0� � 1,
Stoofand co-workers[23,24]haveused a jointvariationaland m om entschem eto m odelthe
condensate and noncondensate,respectively,while Nikuni[25]recently applied a m om ent
m ethod to study the scissors m ode [26,27,10]. Although these m om ent m ethods provide
som einsightinto thecoupled dynam icsofthetwo com ponents,they constitutea truncated
description which precludescouplingtointernaldegreesoffreedom ofthegas.Thus,Landau
dam ping isneglected.In orderto avoid thislim itation,and to facilitatedirectcom parisons
with experim ent, one m ust resort to the fullkinetic theory. It is therefore desirable to
directly sim ulatetheZGN equationswithoutm aking approxim ationsbeyond thoseused to
derive the equations them selves. In this paper,we describe a technique to calculate the
dynam icsofthe therm alcloud using N -body sim ulations. W ithin thisapproach,a swarm
oftestparticlesisused to representthe evolution ofthe sem iclassicalphase-space density,
while collisionsarehandled using a M onteCarlo sam pling technique.The dynam icsofthe
condensate on the otherhand isdeterm ined by num erically propagating the GP equation
using a split-operatorFastFourierTransform (FFT)m ethod. Application ofthe m ethod
to the quadrupole [28]and scissors [29,30]m odes has been discussed elsewhere, and in
both cases,good agreem entwith experim ent[8,10]wasfound. Although an outline ofthe
num ericalm ethods used was given in this earlier work,we give m uch m ore detailin the
presentpaper.

Thispaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIwebrieyreview theZGN form alism ,before
discussing ournum ericalm ethodsin Sec.III.In Sec.IV theM onteCarlo sam pling istested
by com parison ofequilibrium collision ratesagainstsem i-analyticcalculations.Landau and
collisionaldam ping ratesforthe m onopole m odesin sphericaltrapsare also com pared to
previoustheoreticaltreatm ents.W esum up and outlinepossiblefutureresearch directions
in theConclusion.
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II.T H E ZG N FO R M A LISM

W ebegin by reviewing theZGN form alism ,which wasderived and discussed in detailin
Ref.[21].Fora Bose-condensed gasonecan decom posethesecond-quantized �eld operator
 ̂(r;t)in thefollowing m anner

 ̂(r;t)= �(r;t)+ ~ (r;t); (1)

wheretheensem bleaverage�(r;t)= h ̂(r;t)itakeson a non-zero valuedueto Bosebroken
sym m etry,and isidenti�ed with thecondensatewavefunction.Therem aining �eld operator
~ (r;t)hasa zero expectation valueand correspondsto thenoncondensed com ponentofthe
cloud.Thesecond-quantized Ham iltonian forthesystem isgiven by

Ĥ =

Z

dr ̂y(r)

�

�
~
2r 2

2m
+ Uext(r)

�

 ̂(r)

+
1

2

Z

drdr0 ̂y(r) ̂y(r0)Uint(r;r
0) ̂(r0) ̂(r); (2)

where in m ost cases the trap is well approxim ated by a harm onic potential Uext(r) =
m (!2

xx
2+ !2

yy
2+ !2

zz
2)=2.W ealsoassum eacontactinteraction,Uint(r;r0)= g�(r� r0),with

g = 4�~2a=m ,where a is the s-wave scattering length and m is the atom ic m ass. Using
i~@t ̂ = [̂ ;Ĥ ]with (1)and (2),onecan derivecoupled equationsofm otion fortheconden-
sateand therm alcloud.In particular,thecondensateorderparam eterevolvesaccording to
a generalized form oftheGP equation

i~
@

@t
�(r;t)=

�

�
~
2r 2

2m
+ Uext(r)+ g[nc(r;t)+ 2~n(r;t)]� iR(r;t)

�

�(r;t); (3)

where nc(r;t)= j�(r;t)j2 and ~n(r;t)= h~ y(r;t)~ (r;t)iarethecondensate and nonconden-
sate densitiesrespectively. In arriving atthisequation we m ake the Popov approxim ation
whereby the so-called \anom alous" density, ~m (r;t) = h~ (r;t)~ (r;t)i,is neglected. This
sidestepsproblem sassociated with including thisterm ,such asultravioletdivergencesand
an unphysicalgap in theenergyspectrum atlow m om enta[7].Togobeyond thisapproxim a-
tion in aconsistentm annerrequiresacarefultreatm entofinterparticlecollisions[12],and is
beyond thescopeofthepresentwork.Thesourceterm R(r;t)isan im portantm odi�cation
ofthe usualGP equation as itallows the norm alization ofthe wavefunction � to change
with tim e.Physically thisisdueto collisionsbetween condensateand noncondensateatom s
which have thee�ectoftransferring atom sinto oroutofthecondensate.The source term
willbede�ned in term sofa collision integrallater.

Itisconvenientto describe the dynam icsofthe noncondensate in term softhe W igner
operator[21,31],which leads to the de�nition ofa phase-space distribution,f(p;r;t),for
thetherm alexcitations.Theequation ofm otion forthenoncondensatecan then bewritten
asa kineticequation

@

@t
f(p;r;t)+

p

m
� r f(p;r;t)� r U(r;t)� rpf(p;r;t)= C12[f]+ C22[f]: (4)
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In deriving thisequation a num berofapproxim ationshavebeen m ade,som eofwhich have
alreadybeen m entioned.Im portantly,theexcitationsareassum ed tobesem iclassicalwithin
the HF approxim ation;an excitation with m om entum p possessesan energy � = p2=2m +
U(r;t),wherethee�ective potentialU(r;t)= U ext(r)+ 2g[nc(r;t)+ ~n(r;t)]iscom posed of
the trap potentialaswellasm ean �eldsfrom the condensate and the therm alcloud. The
noncondensatedensity appearing in thisexpression isgiven in term softhedistribution by

~n(r;t)=

Z
dp

(2�~)3
f(p;r;t): (5)

The term s on the right-hand side of(4) are collision integrals that represent binary
collisionsbetween atom s.TheC22 term isfam iliarfrom thekinetictheory ofa norm alBose
gas,and correspondsto the scattering oftwo atom sfrom initialto �naltherm alstates. It
isgiven by

C22[f]=
�

�h3m 2

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(p + p2 � p3 � p4)

� �(� + �2 � �3 � �4)[(1+ f)(1+ f2)f3f4 � ff2(1+ f3)(1+ f4)]: (6)

wheref � f(p;r;t)andfi� f(pi;r;t).Thetotalbosoniccross-section isgiven by� = 8�a2.
The delta functionsenforce m om entum and energy conservation in the collision,while the
factors(1+ fi)accountforBose-enhancem entofthescattering.TheanalogousC12 collision
integralcorrespondsto collisionsthatinvolvea condensateatom in eithertheinitialor�nal
states.Itisgiven by

C12[f]=
�nc

�m 2

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(m vc+ p2 � p3 � p4)�(�c+ �2 � �3 � �4)

� [�(p � p2)� �(p � p3)� �(p � p4)][(1+ f2)f3f4 � f2(1+ f3)(1+ f4)]; (7)

wherethelocalcondensatevelocity and energy arerespectively given by

vc(r;t)=
~

2im j�j2
[��

r �� �r � �];

and

�c =
1

2
m v

2

c + �c:

Here,�c isthecondensate chem icalpotentialde�ned as

�c = �
~
2

2m

r 2
p
nc

p
nc

+ Uext+ gnc + 2g~n:

Ifthe condensed and noncondensed com ponents are in localequilibrium ,the C12 integral
vanishes. Conversely,when the system isperturbed from equilibrium the C12 term actsto
transferatom sbetween thecondensate and therm alcloud.Thesecollisionsthen de�nethe
sourceterm in (3)according to

R(r;t)=
~

2nc

Z
dp

(2�~)3
C12[f]: (8)

The relative num bersofcondensate and therm alparticleswillthen adjustasa function of
tim euntillocalequilibrium isre-established.
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III.N U M ER IC A L M ET H O D S

In thissection wedescribethenum ericalm ethodsused to solvetheZGN equations(3){
(8)in the contextofa dynam icalsim ulation.W e �rstdiscussthe num ericalm ethodsused
to solve the GP and collisionlessBoltzm ann equations. Although these are based on well-
established techniques(seee.g.[32,33])wefeelthatourpartly pedagogicaldiscussion willbe
usefulforthosetrying to reproduce oursim ulations,while highlighting thecorrespondence
between the quantum and classicaldynam ics ofthe system . W e then m ove on to discuss
treatm ent ofthe C22 and C12 collision integrals by M onte Carlo sam pling. Finally, an
overview ofthe sim ulations is provided,including a discussion ofhow one calculates the
equilibrium initialstateofthesystem ,aswellasestim ating thephase-spacedensity in real
tim eforusein evaluating thecollision integrals(6)and (7).

A .T he G ross-P itaevskiiequation

Forthebene�tofthefollowing discussion werewritetheGP equation (3)in theform

i~
@

@t
�(t)= H (t)�(t): (9)

The tim e dependence ofthe Ham iltonian,H (t)= T + V (t),arisesfrom the potentialV (t)
which also includesthe non-Herm itian source term R(r;t). In m ostofoursim ulationsthe
tim e dependence is dom inated by the nonlinear condensate potentialand it is this term
which isthem ain sourceofnum ericalinstabilitieswhen thenum berofcondensateatom sis
large.Itistherefore im portantto develop a num ericalalgorithm which isaccurate even in
thislim it,and atthesam etim e,num erically e�cient.

A form alsolution oftheaboveequation isgiven by

�(t+ �t)= U(t+ �t;t)�(t) (10)

wheretheevolution operatorU hastheexpansion

U(t+ �t;t)= 1+
1

i~

Z t+ �t

t

dt
0
H (t0)+

1

(i~)2

Z t+ �t

t

Z t0

t

dt
0
dt

00
H (t0)H (t00)+ � � � : (11)

Expanding theHam iltonian asa Taylorseries,

H (t0)= H (t)+
dH

dt
(t0� t)+

1

2

d2H

dt2
(t0� t)2 + � � �

� � + �(t0� t)+
1

2
(t0� t)2� � � ; (12)

weobtain

U(t+ �t;t)= 1+
�

i~
�t+

�

2i~
(�t)2

�
�2

2~2
(�t)2 + O (�t3): (13)

Thelowestorderexponentialapproxim antto thisexpansion is
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U(t+ �t;t)’ e �iH (t)�t=~
�

i

2~

dH

dt
(�t)2 + O (�t3): (14)

Theerrorofsecond orderisshown explicitly.The�rstterm ontherighthandsideisofcourse
exactfora tim eindependentHam iltonian butsigni�canterrorsarisewhen theHam iltonian
istim edependent.Theseerrorscan bem inim ized by reducing thetim estep �t,butatthe
expense ofincreasing the com putation tim e required to com plete a sim ulation. Since this
im posespracticallim itson the physicalproblem sthatcan be addressed,a m ore accurate
approxim antisdesirable.

A higherorderexponentialapproxim antisprovided by

U(t+ �t;t)’ e �i(�+
1

2
��t)�t=~

: (15)

A com parison with (13)indeed con�rm sthattheerrorisO (�t 3).Tothisorderofaccuracy,
wecan m akeuseof(12)to estim ate� by reverse di�erencing,

� ’
H (t)� H (t� �t)

�t
; (16)

and thusobtain

U(t+ �t;t)’ e �i ~H (t)�t=~ + O (�t3); (17)

where

~H (t)= T + ~V (t) (18)

with

~V (t)�
3V (t)� V (t� �t)

2
: (19)

Thisisrecognized asan approxim ation tothepotentialattim et+ �t=2,them idpointofthe
currenttim estep,asobtained by a linearextrapolation from thepotentialattim est� �t
and t.

Theim plem entation of(17-19)isvery sim pleand costsonlyasm alladditionalam ountof
m em ory to storethepotentialfrom theprevioustim estep.Theactualnum ericalrepresen-
tation oftheevolution operatorcan beachieved by variousm ethods.Onepopularapproach
istheCrank-Nicholson m ethod [34],where�nite-di�erencing Cayley’sform fortheoperator
leads to a set oflinear equations for the wavefunction at discrete grid-points in r. The
problem then reducesto decom position ofa tridiagonalm atrix ateach tim estep and along
each spatialdim ension.In contrast,wefavora split-operatorm ethod,wherea factorization
ofthe exponentialis e�ected by m eans ofthe Baker-Cam pbell-Hausdor� (BCH) form ula.
One�ndsthat

e�i
~H �t=~ = e�i

~V �t=2~e�iT�t=~ e�i
~V �t=2~ +

1

12

�
�t

i~

� 3
"
h

T;~V
i

;

 

T +
~V

2

! #

+ O (�t4): (20)

Theerrorgenerated by thisapproxim ation isofthesam eorderasfound in (17).Applying
the�rstterm on therighthand sidethen evolvesthewavefunction tosecond orderaccuracy
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in �t. In principle,higherorderschem es can be constructed by splitting into m ore elab-
orate com binationsofthe ~V and T operators. However,to justify the e�ort,an im proved
approxim ation for ~H (t)isrequired.W ehavefound thatsecond orderaccuracy issu�cient
for m ost applications,although di�culties do arise ifthe tim e scale ofthe sim ulations is
exceedingly long.

The split-operator schem e (20) is straightforward to im plem ent with a discrete grid
in position space. The two potentialsteps are applied by m ultiplying the wavefunction
ateach grid point by e�i ~V �t=2~,while the kinetic term e�iT�t=~ is conveniently treated in
m om entum space.Thelim itingstep in thecalculation isthereforetheapplication offorward
and inverse FastFourierTransform s(FFTs)ateach tim e step,bute�cientFFT routines
forarbitrary num bersofdim ensionsare readily available [35]. The dynam icalevolution of
thewavefunction can thusbefollowed overa seriesoftim e-steps.Alternatively,stationary
solutions ofthe tim e independent GP equation can be easily found by evolving the tim e-
dependentequation in im aginary tim et! � it.

A typicalapplication providessom eindication oftherelativem eritsofthehigherorder
approxim antin (17)asopposed tothelowerorderschem ein (14).W ith thelatter,one�nds
am onotonicincreasein theenergyexpectation valuewith tim e.In sim ulationsofacollective
m odethise�ectwould beapparentasaslow increasein them odeam plitude,which isclearly
undesirable when quantifying dam ping at�nite tem peratures.M oreim portantly,since the
rate ofincrease scales with the m ode energy,higher frequency excitations tend to build
in am plitude m ore rapidly. These excitations are initially generated ata low levelby the
num erics;howeveroversu�ciently longsim ulation tim esthey eventually lead toinstabilities
in thewavefunction.Theseproblem sareessentiallyelim inated with thehigherorderschem e.
The stability ofthe sim ulationsisdram atically im proved and the energy tendsto oscillate
with sm allam plitude about a constant value,rather than increasing m onotonically. The
im proved stabilityallowsm uch largertim e-stepstobetaken withoutcom prom isingaccuracy,
leading to a considerablesaving in com putationale�ort.

B .C ollisionless particle evolution

Inthissection wediscusssolutionofthecollisionlessBoltzm annequation(C12 = C22 = 0)
using N -body sim ulations. The e�ectofcollisions isdealtwith later. Collisionless Boltz-
m ann (orVlasov)equationswhich include m ean-�eld interactionsarise in m any disparate
�elds,such asplasm a physics,condensed m atterphysicsand astrophysics. Since theequa-
tion involves phase space variablesin six dim ensions,itisgenerally very di�cult to solve
using standard m ethodsfortreating partialdi�erentialequations.An alternativeapproach
used extensively in theliteratureistorepresentthephase-spacedensity f(p;r;t)by acloud
ofdiscretetestparticles[36].Them om entum and position ofeach particlein an externalpo-
tentialU(r;t)isthen evolved accordingtoNewton’sequations.Thephasespacedistribution
forthissituation isgiven by

f(p;r;t)’
~N h3

~N T

~N TX

i= 1

�[r� ri(t)]�[p � pi(t)]; (21)

where the weighting factoris�xed by the requirem entthatthe phase-space distribution is
norm alized tothenum berofphysicalatom s, ~N ,with ~N h3 =

R
drdpf.Byusingasu�ciently
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largenum beroftestparticles, ~N T,areasonableapproxim ation tothecontinuousphasespace
distribution isobtained.Notethatthenum beroftestandphysicalparticlesisnotnecessarily
equal. In fact,fora relatively sm allnum berofphysicalatom s(~N � 104)itisessentialto
sim ulatem oretestparticles(~N T > 105)in ordertom inim izethee�ectsofadiscreteparticle
description. Conversely forlarge sam ples one can sim ulate fewer \superparticles" so that
thecalculationsarenottoo intensive.

Thephasespacevariablesareupdated by advancingtheposition and m om entum ofeach
particleatdiscretetim esteps�t.Thisisnotastrivialasonem ightnaively expect.Conven-
tionalintegration schem esforordinary di�erentialequations,such asclassicalRunge-Kutta
m ethods,can lead to non-conservation ofenergy over long-tim e sim ulations when applied
to Ham iltonian system s. Thisresultsin spuriousdam ping orexcitation ofthe system . In
contrast,sym plectic integrators [33,37]are used extensively in m olecular dynam ics (M D)
sim ulations since they possess severaldesirable properties,such as conservation ofphase-
space volum e and ofenergy overa long period (asisrequired in autonom ousHam iltonian
system s). W e use a second-order sym plectic integrator in our calculations,which is the
classicalanalogue ofthe split-operatorm ethod discussed earlier. To show this,itisconve-
nientto work within theLieform alism [33].ConsidertheclassicalHam iltonian fora single
particle,H i = p2i=2m + V (ri). The evolution ofitsphase-space coordinateszi = (pi;ri)is
then determ ined by theequation

dzi
dt

= fzi;H ig � � iLzi; (22)

where fF;Gg =
P

j
@rjF@pjG � @pjF@rjG is the Poisson bracket and L is the Liouville

operator[38].Onecan then write

z(t+ �t)= e �iL�t
z(t): (23)

Splitting the Ham iltonian into potentialand kinetic term s,H i = T(pi)+ V (ri),the BCH
form ula can beused again to show that[37]

e�iL�t = e�iL T �t=2e�iL V �te�iL T �t=2 �
(�t)3

12

�

fT;V g;

�

V +
T

2

��

+ O (�t4): (24)

One now seesthe analogy with the quantum operator(20),where both conserve energy to
order (�t)2. The e�ect ofthe classicaloperator (24) in the sim ulations is to update the
particlepositionsand velocitiesin threesteps

~ri= ri(t)+
1

2
�tv i(t);

vi(t+ �t)= v i(t)� m�1 �tr V (~ri);

ri(t+ �t)= ~ri+
1

2
�tv i(t+ �t): (25)

By analogy with (19),V should be the m idpoint value ofthe potential, ~V (t),when it is
tim e-dependent.In oursim ulations,V isthee�ectivepotentialU(r;t)= U ext(r)+ 2gn(r;t)
feltby thetherm alatom s,wheren = nc + ~n isthetotaldensity.
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C .T herm alC loud Potential

Thee�ectivepotentialU isdeterm ined self-consistentlyasthesystem evolvesintim e,and
includesthe condensate m ean �eld 2gnc(r;t)and the m ean �eld generated by the therm al
cloud 2g~n(r;t).Thelatterisin generalm uch weakerthan thecondensatem ean �eld dueto
thelargerspatialextent(and thereforelowerdensity)ofthetherm alcloud.Nevertheless,it
isim portantto include thisterm in orderto ensure the conservation ofthetotalenergy of
the system . In addition,from the perspective ofthe condensate,the noncondensate m ean
�eld isnecessary in ordertoaccountforthetem perature-dependentdam ping and frequency
shiftsofcondensatecollectivem odes.

Although the calculation ofthe condensate m ean �eld is straightforward,the use of
discreteparticleswith a contactinteratom icpotentialcreatesa problem in determ ining the
noncondensatem ean �eld.Taken literally,them ean �eld consistsofa seriesofdelta peaks

~UT(r;t)= 2g
~N

N T

~N TX

i

�(r� ri)� 2g~nT(r;t): (26)

Thisexpression clearly cannotbeused asitisto generatetheforcesacting on thetestpar-
ticlesthatarerequired in theM D sim ulation.Rather,thedensity ~nT(r;t)m ustbereplaced
by a sm ooth and di�erentiable therm alcloud density and som e sm oothening operation is
thereforeneeded.A possible�rststep m ightbeto dividespace into cellsand to determ ine
them ean density within each cellby binning thetestparticlesappropriately.However,this
binning procedure generatesspatialdiscontinuities on the scale ofthe 3D grid being used
thatwould stillhave to be sm oothed outin som e way. In addition,tem poraldiscontinu-
itiesarise asparticlesm igratefrom onecellto another.These tem poraluctuationsareof
course spurioussince they depend on the num beroftestparticlesand decrease in relative
am plitudeasthisnum berisincreased.Itisapparentthatthebinned density hassom eun-
desirablepropertiesassociated with thestatisticaluctuationsin thenum berand positions
ofparticlesin each cell.

Asan alternative to thisbinning procedure,we generate a sm ooth therm alcloud den-
sity by perform ing a convolution with a sam pling (orsm oothening)function S(r)which is
norm alized to unity.In particular,wede�ne

~US(r;t)�

Z

dr0S(r� r
0)~UT(r

0
;t)= 2g

~N
~N T

~N TX

i

S(r� ri);

where we choose S(r) � e�r
2=�2,i.e.an isotropic Gaussian sam pling function ofwidth �.

Since r Sjr= 0,no force is exerted by a particle on itselfand the sum can extend over all
particles in the ensem ble. Ideally, the width of S(r) should be sm allcom pared to the
curvature of the noncondensate density. If, at the sam e tim e, the num ber of particles
contributing to thesum ata given position r islarge,itisclearthatthesam pled potential
willberelatively sm ooth.Notethatthesm oothening operation isequivalentto assum ing a
�nite-ranged interatom icpotential.

The sam pled potential(or its gradient) is needed at the position ofeach test particle
and atthem esh pointson which thecondensate wavefunction isde�ned.Howevera direct
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sum m ation forallpoints would be prohibitive. W e therefore proceed by m aking use ofa
FFT.First,each particle in the ensem ble is assigned to points on the 3D Cartesian grid
using a cloud-in-cellm ethod [36].Thisism ostreadily explained in 1D:considera particle
at position x,between two grid points at xk and xk+ 1. The particle is assigned to both
pointswith weightings(1� �)and � respectively,where� = (x� xk)=(xk+ 1� xk).Thiscan
beviewed asam oresophisticated binning procedurein thatittakesintoaccounttheactual
positionsofparticleswithin thecells.Thegeneralization to 3D isstraightforward,wherein
thiscasetheparticleisassigned to theeightpointswhich de�netheunitcellcontaining the
particle. W e then convolve the cloud-in-celldensity with the sam pling function by Fourier
transform ing itand then m ultiplying itby the analytic FT ofthe sam pling function. An
inverse FFT then generates the sam pled potentialon the 3D grid. This potentialisused
directly in theGP evolution,whiletheforceson thetestparticlesareobtained by taking a
num ericalderivativeand interpolating to thepositionsoftheparticles.

Thisoverallschem eisillustrated in Fig.1.Thesolid lineshowstheequilibrium therm al
cloud density along a line through the centerofan isotropic trap with trapping frequency
!0 = 2� � 187Hz,a system we study in m ore detaillater. The trap contains a totalof
N tot = 5� 104 87Rb atom s,and ata tem perature ofT = 250nK there are ~N ’ 4:0� 104

therm alatom s.The rapidly uctuating dashed line isthedensity along thisline produced
by the cloud-in-cellm ethod using a therm aldistribution of ~N T ’ 4:0� 105 testparticles,
thatis,ten tim estheactualnum beroftherm alatom s.Thee�ectofstatisticaluctuations
isclearly evident. Finally,the sm ooth dashed line isthe resultofthe convolution using a
width param eterof� ’ 0:76aho,where aho = (~=m !0)1=2 ’ 7:9� 10�7 m isthe harm onic
oscillator length for the trap being considered. (For com parison,the m esh size is �x ’

0:27aho.) It should be noted that the dram atic sm oothening ofthe density achieved is
partly a consequenceofperform ing a full3D convolution;a 1D convolution ofthecloud-in-
celldensity with the sam e width param eterwould notreduce the am plitude ofthe spatial
uctuations to the sam e degree. Finally,we com pare the convolved density to the actual
equilibrium density.Apartfrom di�erencesdueto thestatisticalsam pling oftestparticles,
onecan see thatthepeaksin thetherm alcloud density attheedgesofthecondensate are
slightly broaderin the convolved density,aswould be expected. However,the di�erences
are m inorand do nota�ectthe dynam icsofthe system signi�cantly. Forconsistency,the
nc term appearing in U(r;t)isalso convolved.

D .C ollisions

The m ethodsoutlined so farallow one to follow the condensate wavefunction and tra-
jectories ofthe atom s subject to a tim e-dependent potential,so long as the system is in
thecollisionlessregim e.Howeverin generalthecollisionalterm sin theBoltzm ann equation
willbe nonzero C22 6= 0,C12 6= 0. In otherwords,during each tim e step there isa certain
probability that a given test particle willcollide with another therm alatom or with the
condensate. Ifthe typicalcollision tim escale � issuch that� � �t,one can treatthe free
particleevolution and collisionsseparately.Each particle’strajectory is�rstfollowed using
the m ethodsdiscussed in the previoussection,and the possibility ofcollisionsoccurring is
then considered atthe end ofthe tim e step. Probabilities foreither C22 orC12 collisions
are calculated in a way which is consistent with a M onte Carlo sam pling ofthe collision
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integrals,asdiscussed below.

1.C22 collisions

W e�rstgivedetailsfortheC 22 integral(6),which physically correspondstoscatteringof
two therm alparticlesinto two �naltherm alstates.Hencetheprocessconservesthenum ber
oftherm alatom s,

R
dp=(2�~)3C22 = 0. W e are interested in the m ean collision rate ata

pointr (asde�ned in Appendix A),which isgiven by

�out22 =
�

�h6m 2

Z

dp1f1

Z

dp2f2

Z

dp3

Z

dp4�(p1 + p2 � p3 � p4)

� �(�1 + �2 � �3 � �4)(1+ f3)(1+ f4): (27)

Forourpurposesitisconvenienttoexpresstheintegralin term sofnew m om entum variables
(p0,p00) and (p0,p00): p1;2 = (p0 � p0)=

p
2 and p3;4 = (p00 � p00)=

p
2. p0 and p0 are

proportionalto the center-of-m ass and relative m om enta,respectively,ofthe incom ing 1
and 2 particles. By im plicity assum ing energy and m om entum conservation (p0 = p0

0
,

p0= p00)onecan rewrite(27)in thesim pli�ed form

�out
22

=

Z
dp1

(2�~)3
f1

Z
dp2

(2�~)3
f2

Z
d


4�
�jv1 � v2j(1+ f3)(1+ f4); (28)

wherep3;4 = (p0� p0û(
))=
p
2,with û(
)a unitvectorin a direction speci�ed by thesolid

angle 
. Calculation ofthe rate therefore involves integralsover allpossible initialstates
and allscattering angles 
. In the equilibrium situation,this rate de�nes a localm ean
collision tim e�022 according to

�022 �
~n0
�022

; (29)

where ~n0(r) is the equilibrium therm alcloud density. As shown in [30],1=�0
22
below Tc

is a strong function ofposition for a trapped Bose gas and is peaked at the edge ofthe
condensate. In the classical(i.e.M axwell-Boltzm ann) lim it,1=�022 reduces to

p
2�vth~n0,

with vth = (8kT=�m )1=2.
To relate thisto collision probabilitiesforindividualatom sin oursim ulationsrequires

sam pling ofthe integralusing a rejection m ethod as discussed in detailin Appendix A
[34,39].Ateach tim estep atom sare�rstbinned into cellsofvolum e� 3raccording to their
position.Theatom swithin each cellarethen paired atrandom ,and aprobability forapair
(ij)to collidein thetim estep �tisassigned according to

P
22

ij = ~n�jvi� vjj

Z
d


4�
(1+ f3)(1+ f4)�t: (30)

Theintegralover
 can beevaluated by averaging overa sam pleofrandom ly selected �nal
stateswhich areobtained bychoosinguniform ly-distributed random valuesforthescattering
variables cos� and �. However,in sim ulating the collision process,the velocities ofthe
incom ing particlesm ustactually change to a speci�c,butrandom ,pairof�nalvelocities.
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Thesevelocitieslieon a spherecentered at(v1+ v2)=2 with a radiusjv1� v2j=2 and can be
chosen by random ly selecting thescattering angle
R .Theappropriatecollision probability
forthiseventisthen

P
22

ij = ~n�jvi� vjj(1+ f

 R

3 )(1+ f

 R

4 )�t: (31)

Thisprobability dependsupon thephasespacedensitiesofthe�nalstates,f
 R

3
,f
 R

4
,reect-

ingBosestatistics.Ifthissinglescatteringprobabilityisaveraged overarandom distribution
ofscattering angles
R werecovertheaverageprobability de�ned in (30).

The sim ulation ofC22 collisions thus proceeds as follows. A pair oftest particles (ij)
in a given cellischosen atrandom . W hethera collision ofthispairoccursisthen tested
by com paring P 22

ij to a random num ber X 22 uniform ly distributed between 0 and 1. If
X 22 < P 22

ij the collision is accepted,and the velocities ofthe test particles are updated
accordingly. IfX 22 > P 22

ij ,no collision occurs and the velocities ofthe colliding pair are
unchanged.In eithercase,anotherpairisrandom ly selected and theprocedureisrepeated
forallpairsin each cellofthesam ple.

2.C12 collisions

TheC12 collisionsaretreated in a sim ilarm annerto C22.Thekey di�erencehereisthat
one ofthe collision partners is a condensate atom in a de�nite state,and it is necessary
to distinguish the collisionalprocesses which either transfer an atom into or out ofthe
condensate.Forexam ple,the\out" collision rateasde�ned in (A11)isgiven by

�out
12

=
�nc

�m 2h3

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(pc+ p2 � p3 � p4)�(�c+ �2 � �3 � �4)f2(1+ f3)(1+ f4):

(32)

Thisrepresentsscattering ofa therm alatom from the condensate to produce two therm al
atom s.Thereverse processgivesthe\in" collision ratede�ned in (A15):

�in
12
=

�nc

�m 2h3

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(pc+ p3 � p2 � p4)�(�c+ �3 � �2 � �4)f2(1+ f3)f4: (33)

In obtaining (33) we have interchanged the 2 and 3 labels in order to de�ne an integral
having the sam e f2 weighting factorasin (32).These two integralsgive the true \in" and
\out" collision rates.Howeverin thesim ulations,itisusefulto drop thecubicterm sf2f3f4
which form ally cancelexactly between the \in" and \out" rates. Since these two ratesare
evaluated di�erently asexplained below,thiscancellation willnotbe num erically precise,
and itistherefore preferable to elim inate the cubic term sfrom the calculation ofcollision

probabilities.In thefollowing,wedenotetherateswith thecubicterm srem oved by �
in(out)

12
.

Droppingtheseterm sofcoursedoesnotchangethenetrateoftransferfrom thecondensate
to thetherm alcloud thatactually takesplace.

The\out"term can bereduced by transform ingthem om entum variablesasbefore,with
theresult
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�
out

12 =

Z
dp2

(2�~)3
f2nc�v

out

r

Z
d


4�
(1+ f3 + f4); (34)

wherevoutr =
p
jvc� v2j

2 � 4gnc=m istherelativevelocity oftheinitialstates,corrected to
accountforenergy conservation (locally,them ean �eld energy ofa therm alatom ishigher
than thatofa condensate atom by an am ountgnc). Now,ifwe considereach atom in the
distribution f2 in turn,theprobability forcollision with thecondensateisgiven by

P
out

i = nc�v
out

r (1+ f

 R

3 + f

 R

4 )�t: (35)

In thiscase,the�naltherm alatom velocitiesv3,v4 lieon a sphereofradiusvoutr =2centered
on (vc+ v2)=2,with a random scattering angle
R .

\In" collisions involve scattering oftwo therm alatom sto produce a condensate and a
therm alatom . In the context of(33),the incom ing atom s are labelled 2 and 4,and the
outgoing therm alatom islabelled 3. Energy-m om entum conservation in (33)dictatesthe
condition (pc � p2)� (pc � p4)= m gnc.Thus,unlike thecase ofC22 collisions,onecannot
arbitrarily selecta pairof2and 4atom sfrom thesam plesincethiscondition willin general
beviolated and thecollision cannotoccur.Toproceed,weperform theintegrationsinvolving
thedelta functionsin (33)to obtain

�
in

12
=

Z
dp2

(2�~)3
f2
nc�

�vinr

Z

d~vf4; (36)

wherevinr � v2� vc isthevelocity oftherm alatom 2relativetothelocalcondensatevelocity.
Thesecond integralisatwo-dim ensionalintegraloveravelocity vector~v which isin aplane
norm alto vinr .Thevelocity oftheotherincom ing therm alatom ,particle4,isgiven by

v4 = vc + ~v +
gnc

m vinr
v̂
in

r ;

whilethevelocity oftheoutgoing therm alatom is

v3 = v2 + ~v +
gnc

m vinr
v̂
in

r :

In the sim ulation one considerseach therm alatom in the distribution f2 in turn,then
random ly selectstwo num bersthatde�nethevector ~v = ~vR within a planeofarea A v.The
collision probability isthen given by

P
in

i =
nc�A v

�vinr
f
~vR
4 �t: (37)

NotethattheareaA v appearsin thisexpression,which at�rstsightisdisconcerting sinceit
isan arbitrary num berentering asa sim ulation param eter.However,we�nd thatthetotal
rateislargely independentofthisareasolongastheplanecom pletely sam plestheoccupied
regionsofphasespace.W eshow resultscon�rm ing thisstatem entin thefollowing section.

Thisanalysisyieldsprobabilitiesforaparticularatom toundergo\out"or\in"collisions.
To decidewhethereithereventtakesplace,anotherrandom num ber0< X 12 < 1 ischosen.
IfX 12 < P out

i then an \out" collision isaccepted;the incom ing therm alatom isrem oved
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from the ensem ble oftestparticlesand two new therm alatom sare created. On the other
hand,ifP out

i < X 12 < P out
i + P in

i ,then an \in" collision takesplaceand atom 2 isrem oved
from the therm alsam ple. In addition,a second test particle,atom 4,is rem oved and a
new therm alatom ,atom 3,is created. In practice,it is exceedingly unlikely that a test
particlewillexistthatwillprecisely m atch therequired phase-spacecoordinatesofparticle
4. W e therefore search fora testparticle in neighboring phase-space cellsand rem ove this
particle ifone isfound. Thiscan be justi�ed by rem em bering thatwe are only interested
in describing the evolution in phase space in a statisticalway| itism isleading to think of
a directcorrespondence between the testparticlesand physicalatom s. Ifno testparticle
existsin thevicinity ofv4,thelocalphase-spacedensity f4,and henceP in

i ,willbezero and
the\in" collision isprecluded from occuring in any case.

The above procedure leads to a change in the num ber ofatom s in the therm alcloud.
In order to conserve the totalparticle num ber the GP equation (3) is propagated with
theR-term which changesthenorm alization ofthewavefunction and hencethecondensate
num ber. Thisquantity can be evaluated from the M onte Carlo processdecribed above by
sum m ing probabilitiesforparticlesaround each grid pointrjklusing (8),i.e.,

R(rjkl;t)=
~

2nc�t

X

i

(P out

i � P
in

i ): (38)

In practicethisassignm entto grid pointsisperform ed with a cloud-in-cellapproach sim ilar
to the one described earlier. Ofcourse the norm alization ofthe condensate wavefunction
variescontinuously asopposed to thevariation ofthetherm alatom num berwhich changes
by discretejum ps.Nevertheless,onecan show thatthesubsequentchangein thecondensate
norm alization isconsistentwith theaddition orrem ovalofatom sfrom thetherm alcloud,so
thatthetotalparticlenum ber,N tot,isconserved within statisticaluctuations(�

p
N tot).

E.O verview

So far we have described various aspects ofthe num ericalschem e. The aim ofthis
subsection is to tie these disparate elem ents together with an overview ofthe sim ulation
procedure as a whole. One ofthe m ain applications ofour approach is to the study of
sm allam plitude collective oscillationsaround the equilibrium state. The �rstrequirem ent
ofsuch acalculation isthereforetheself-consistentdeterm ination oftheequilibrium therm al
cloud distribution and condensate wavefunction. Since the therm alexcitationsare treated
sem iclassically,thetherm alcloud isdescribed by theequilibrium Bosedistribution

f0(p;r)=
1

z�1 e�p
2=2m � 1

; (39)

where z(r)= expf�[�c� U(r)]g isthelocalfugacity and � � 1=kB T.Itisstraightforward
toshow thatboth theC12 and C12 collision integralsvanish in thiscase.Thenoncondensate
density pro�lecan beevaluated from (5)and (39)to yield

~n0(r)=
1

�3
g3=2(z) (40)
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where�= (2�~2=m kB T)1=2 isthetherm aldeBrogliewavelength.Theequilibrium conden-
sate wavefunction is obtained as the stationary solution of(3),with R = 0,and the cor-
responding eigenvalue de�nesthe equilibrium chem icalpotential�c. Since the condensate
and therm alcloud are coupled by m ean �elds,the two com ponentshave to be determ ined
self-consistently using an iterative procedure. Details ofthis have been given by several
authors(seee.g.[21]or[40])and willnotberepeated here.

To representthetherm alcloud in thesim ulations,an ensem bleoftestparticlesm ustbe
de�ned. In the case ofan equilibrium situation,this ensem ble should have a phase-space
distribution which isconsistentwith theBoseequilibrium distribution in (39).Thiscan be
achieved usingthefollowingrejection algorithm [34].First,wedistributeparticlesinposition
spaceaccording to thedensity ~n(r).To do this,weselectthreerandom num bersuniform ly
distributed between � rm ax and rm ax, de�ning Cartesian coordinates,ri,ofa particle in
the occupied region ofposition space.A furtheruniform deviate isthen chosen from R 1

i 2

[0;~nm ax],where~nm ax � m axf~n(r)g,and com pared tothedensity atthatpoint~n(ri).IfR 1
i >

~n(ri),theparticleisdiscarded and anothersetofposition coordinatesselected.Otherwise,if
R 1
i < ~n(ri),theparticleisaccepted and oneproceedsto specify itsm om entum by choosing

another random num ber pi 2 [0;pm ax]. A random num ber R 2
i 2 [0;fm ax](where fm ax �

z(ri)=[1� z(ri)],with z(ri) the localfugacity) is com pared to f(pi;ri) to decide whether
the m om entum isaccepted orrejected. In the case ofrejection anotherpi ischosen,while
ifaccepted two random anglesareselected � 2 [0;2�],cos� 2 [� 1;1],which in turn de�ne
them om entum vectorpi.Thisprocedureisrepeated until ~N T testparticlesin theensem ble
are accum ulated. Note thatwe have exploited the sphericalsym m etry ofthe equilibrium
distribution in m om entum space.In principle,a sim ilarm ethod can beapplied to position
spaceifthetrap isspherically orcylindrically sym m etric.

A dynam icalsim ulation can be initiated in one oftwo ways. Either an appropriate
nonequilibrium initialstateisspeci�ed,orthesystem isdynam ically excited with theappli-
cation ofan externalperturbation.Thelatterparallelstheprocedureused experim entally to
study sm allam plitude collective excitations,and usually am ountsto som e param etric m a-
nipulation ofthetrappingpotential.Although thism ightbethepreferred approach,itisnot
alwaysthe m ostappropriate,especially when the excitation phase requiresa prohibitively
long sim ulation tim e. Itisthen m ore convenientto im pose the perturbation on the initial
state itself. Here we are guided by the nature and sym m etry ofthe collective m ode being
studied,aswellasinform ation gleaned from earliercalculationssuch asthosebased on the
Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation.Forexam ple,thenatureofthedensity uctuation orvelocity
�eld associated with them odem ightbeknown and itisthen advantageoustousethisinfor-
m ation in de�ning the initialstate.A good exam ple ofthisisthe breathing,orm onopole,
m odein an isotropictrap.In thiscasetheTF m odehasa velocity �eld v = ar.To im pose
thisvelocity on the condensate one can sim ply m ultiply the ground state wavefunction by
a phasefactorexp(im ar2=2~).In thecaseofthetherm alcloud,thesam evelocity �eld can
be im posed by adding ari to the velocity ofthe i-th particle in the equilibrium ensem ble.
Thisprocedurewillpredom inantly excitethelowestm onopoleoscillation.Although higher
lying m odesm ightalso bem ixed in to som eextent,they havedi�erentfrequenciesand can
usually beseparated from thedom inantm odewhen analyzing thedynam ics.

Returning to the sim ulation procedure itself,the condensate wavefunction and therm al
atom phase-spacecoordinatesareupdated in each tim estep �taccordingtotheprescription
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detailed in Sec.IIIB. Then,before treating collisions the therm alatom s are assigned to
cellsin position space.These areused forselecting pairsforC22 collisions,aswellasbeing
further subdivided into m om entum space elem ents in order to estim ate the phase space
density f(p;r)forcalculating collision probabilities.Since collisionsaretreated onecellat
atim e,thephasespacedensity only needstobecalculated and stored foroneparticularcell.
TheC12 and C22 collisionsarethen treated using theM onteCarlo schem edescribed earlier
and them om enta and num beroftherm alatom s(testparticles)areupdated.Repeating for
allofthe cells yields the quantity R from (38) which,when used in the GP propagation
(Sec.IIIA),continuously evolves the num ber ofatom s in the condensate. For num erical
accuracy thepositionalcellsshould enclose regionsofalm ostconstanttherm aldensity and
fugacity,and arem ostconveniently treated using aspatialgrid which reectsthe(elliptical)
geom etry ofthecloud.Them om entum elem entsin contrastlieon a Cartesian grid,where
a cloud-in-cellm ethod allowsoneto m inim ize statisticaluctuationswhile retaining a �ne
grid forprecision.

IV .R ESU LT S

A .Equilibrium collision rates

Our�rstcalculationsare notsim ulationsassuch,butare instead checks ofthe M onte
Carlo sam pling technique we use to evaluate the C12 and C22 collision rates in realtim e.
Thephysicalsituation weconsidercorrespondsto theonediscussed attheend ofSec.IIIC,
nam ely 5� 104 87Rb atom sat250nK in an isotropictrap.Theequilibrium C22 collision rate
�0
22
can beevaluated num erically directly from theexpression in (28)using theequilibrium

distribution function (39). The resultasa function ofthe radialcoordinate r isshown as
thesolid linein Fig.2.Theequilibrium C12 collision ratescan also becalculated using the
equilibrium distribution (39)and equilibrium condensatedensity nc(r)in (32)or(33).The
\in" and \out" ratesarein factequalto each otherin equilibrium and willbedenoted ��0

12

(recallthatthese ratesarecalculated ignoring the cubic term sin the fullexpression).The
result ofthe calculation as a function ofr is shown as the solid line in Fig.3. One sees
thatboth theC12 and C22 collision ratesexhibitam axim um neartothecondensatesurface,
where the fugacity z approaches unity and the equilibrium Bose distribution is strongly
peaked atp = 0. However,in the case ofC22 collisions,the tailofthe distribution decays
m oreslowly sincethetherm alcloud density extendsouttolargerradiithan thecondensate.

TheM onteCarlo calculation oftheseratesinvolvesa dynam icalsim ulation ofa sam ple
oftestparticlesm oving in theequilibrium e�ective potential.Thecollisionlessevolution of
theparticlesin tim eprovidesan ergodicsam pling ofphasespace.Ateach tim e step �tin
the evolution,the collision probabilitiesin (31),(35)and (37)are calculated and sum m ed
to obtain a realization ofthecollision ratesata particularinstantoftim etn.Forexam ple,
forC22 collisionswehave

�0
22
(tn)’ 2

X

(ij)

P 22
ij (tn)

� 3r�t
;

wherethesum extendsoverallpairsoftestparticlesin thecellofvolum e� 3r.By repeating
thiscalculation overM tim estepsand perform ing theaverage
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h�0
22
i=

1

M

MX

n= 1

�0
22
(tn);

we obtain the M onte Carlo estim ate ofthe collision rate. The sam e procedure isused for
theC12 \in" and \out" rates.To obtain histogram softhecollision rateasa function ofthe
radialposition r,we bin the individualcollision probabilitiesaccording to the positionsof
the colliding pair. The M onte Carlo resultspresented in Figs.2 and 3 were obtained with
only M = 200 tim e stepsofsize !0�t= 0:002,which wasalready su�cient to give good
statistics.A com parison with thedirectnum ericalcalculationsshowsvery good agreem ent,
them ain errorarisingfrom estim ating f(p;r;t)in real-tim eby binningparticlesintophase-
space cells. This was con�rm ed by repeating the sim ulation but calculating the collision
probabilities using the actualequilibrium Bose distribution (39) rather than the binned
approxim ation to it.Onecan try to im provethebinned distribution butthereisa trade-o�
between usingsm allerphase-spacecellswhich would provideam oreaccuraterepresentation
ofthedistribution,and largercellswhich contain m oreparticlesand thusim provestatistics.
Ourchoiceofcellsizetriesto optim izetheseopposing requirem ents.

Them ain observation to bem adeaboutFig.3 isthatthe\in" and \out" C12 ratesare
very sim ilar,despitethevery di�erentappearanceoftheprobabilitiesin (35)and (37).Note
in particularthatthese results con�rm thatthe \in" rate is independent ofthe arbitrary
areaA v in (37).Itisofcourseim portanttom inim izethedi�erencebetween thesetwo rates
since any im balance im plies a net transfer ofatom s between the condensate and therm al
cloud which should notoccur in equilibrium . On the other hand,a calculated im balance
partly reects the fact that the equilibrium state we start with is not the \num erical"
equilibirium statethatisconsistentwith thevariousnum ericalapproxim ationsbeing m ade.
In fact,we�ndthatwhen afullsim ulation iscarried out,thesystem relaxestoanew,slightly
di�erentequilibrium .Inotherwords,thesystem autom aticallyadjuststocom pensateforthe
num ericalapproxim ations. Nevertheless,itisdesirable to avoid an im balance to whatever
extent possible. Taking the collision rate histogram s in Fig.3 and integrating over r,we
�nd a discrepancy between thetotal\in" and \out" ratesofabout1% .Thisim balancecan
be m inim ized by judiciouschoice ofthe shape ofthe phase space elem ents(see Sec.IIIE)
and sim ulation ofa largersam pleoftestparticles,buta residualim balanceisunavoidable.
Since the quantitieswe are interested in,such asfrequenciesand dam ping rates,are weak
functionsofthenum berofcondensateatom s,asm allresidualdriftin thecondensatenum ber
willnota�ectourresultssigni�cantly.

B .M onopole m odes

This section presents the m ain results ofthe paper,where we sim ulate the m onopole
\breathing" m odein an isotropictrap.Thesecalculationsarenotm otivated by experim ent
which have yet to be perform ed in this geom etry. Rather,we are m ainly interested in
com paringourresultstoprevioustheoreticalapproachesforC12 and Landau dam pingwhich
have relied on sphericalsym m etry. Itshould be em phasized thatourcalculations do not
facethisrestriction,though thesim plegeom etry doesallow usto m orereadily observeand
quantify e�ects ensuing from C 22 and C12 collisions between atom s. In fact,as reported
elsewhere[28{30],ourm ethodshavealready been applied successfully to otherexperim ents
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inanisotropictraps,m ostnotablytothestudyofscissorsm odesinwhich afull3D sim ulation
isnecessary.

1.Static therm alcloud approxim ation

As an im portant test ofour treatm ent ofC12 collisions,we evaluate the dam ping of
the m onopole condensate m ode within the so-called static therm alcloud approxim ation
discussed by W illiam s and Gri�n (W G) [40]. In this approxim ation,one considers the
dynam icsofthe condensate in the presence ofa static equilibrium distribution oftherm al
atom s. Due to the condensate oscillation,the condensate isno longerin localequilibrium
with the noncondensate and as a result,C12 collisions play a role in dam ping the m ode.
This e�ect enters through the R term in the generalized GP equation (3). It should be
em phasized that R is provided by the theory and the relaxation it gives rise to is not
introduced in a phenom enologicalway as is som etim es done [41,42]. Linearization ofthe
GP equation leadsto generalized Bogoliubov equations which can be solved to determ ine
collective m ode frequencies and dam ping rates. The latterare ofparticularinterest since
they aredirectly related to thetransferofatom sbetween thecondensateand therm alcloud
asa resultofC12 collisions.Theresultsobtained [40]arein factcloseto thosefound in the
TF approxim ation which givesthedam ping rate[43]

j =
~

2

R
dr�n2j(r)=�

0(r)
R
dr�n2j(r)

;

where �nj(r)isthe density uctuation associated with the m ode j and 1=�0 = g�0
12
=kB T.

One seesthatthe dam ping in the TF approxim ation isgiven by a weighted average ofthe
equilibrium C12 collision rate.

Our sim ulation ofthe static therm alcloud approxim ation involves the propagation of
the condensate wavefunction according to (3) but with a stationary noncondensate m ean
�eld,2g~n0(r).Atthesam etim e,thetherm alatom sevolve in an e�ective potentialde�ned
by the condensate and noncondensate equilibrium densities. Although the therm alatom s
are not allowed to undergo collisions,their dynam icalevolution allows one to perform a
M onte Carlo sam pling ofphasespace in orderto generatethe C12 collision probabilitiesat
each tim e step. These probabilitesare then used to calculate the im aginary term ,R(r;t),
in the GP equation according to (38). These sim ulations can be com pared directly with
thecalculationsby W G [40]and thereforeprovide a directtestofoursim ulation m ethods,
in particular,the calculation ofC12 collision probabilities. Itisim portantto quantify the
errorsthatarise since they willalso enterinto ourfullsim ulations in which the e�ects of
m ean �eldsand collisionson thetherm alcloud areincluded com pletely.

The m onopole m ode is excited by initially scaling the equilibrium condensate wave-
function, �(r;0) = � �3=2 �0(r=�), where the scale param eter � is 0.95. This dilation
ofthe wavefunction is an alternative to im posing an initialvelocity �eld as discussed in
Sec.IIIE. The widths ofthe condensate wavefunction in the x,y,and z directions are
de�ned by m ean-squared deviations,e.g.�x �

p
hx2i� hxi2,wherethem om entsaregiven

by h�i= 1

N c

R
dr�nc(r). Plotsofthese widthsshow a dam ped oscillation,and to quantify

thefrequency ! and dam ping rate�,we�tthedata to an exponentially decaying sinusoid.
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Sinceeach direction givesslightly di�erentvaluesdueto statisticaluctuations,weaverage
overthethreeto obtain valuesfor! and �.Ournum ericalresultsareplotted with thoseof
Ref.[40]in Fig.4.W e�nd excellentagreem entbetween thetwo approaches,exceptforthe
dam ping rateatT = 50nK which issom ewhatlowerthan theW G result.Thisdiscrepancy
arisesthrough errorsin estim ating thephase-spacedensity in thecondensatesurfaceregion
where the fugacity approaches unity and the distribution function f is sharply peaked in
m om entum spacearound p = 0.TheC12 collision ratein thisregion issim ilarly enhanced,
especially athighertem peratures.Ourbinning procedureisofinsu�cientaccuracy to fully
capturethispeak,and sincethesurfaceregion isthem ajorcontributorto theC12 dam ping,
thisthen leadstoan underestim ateoftherate.W eillustratethispointin Fig.4by plotting
the result(open circle)ofa sim ulation atT = 50 nK which usesthe analyticalexpression
for f0 in (39),as opposed to the binned phase-space density. W e now �nd m uch better
agreem entwith the W G dam ping result. The generally good agreem entwith W G forthe
frequency and dam ping rate con�rm s that collision rates can be reliably calculated using
ourM onteCarlo sam pling m ethods.

Although thebinningprocedureintroducessom em inorerrorsintooursim ulationswithin
thestatictherm alcloud approxim ation,weexpectthem tobeeven lessim portantwhen the
fulldynam ics ofthe therm alcloud is included. Due to m ean-�eld interactions with the
condensate, the therm alcloud willbe strongly perturbed in the surface region and the
distribution in phase space willtend to be \sm eared out",m aking the binning procedure
m ore reliable. C22 collisionscom pete againstthise�ectby retherm alizing the particlesto
a Bose distribution;however,this can only m ake a signi�cant di�erence ifthe collisional
tim escaleisshortcom pared to thatoftheoscillation.Forthepresentcalculations,wehave
!0��22 >> 1and thegasisin thecollisionlessregim e.W ewould thereforeexpectthetherm al
cloud dynam icsto bevery im portantin determ ining thedam ping dueto C12 collisions.

Toillustratethiswehaveperform edfullsim ulationsincludingm ean-�eld interactionsand
collisionsatT = 20 nK and 30 nK.The resultsobtained with only C22 collisionsincluded
are shown by open squares,while the resultsincluding C12 collisionsaswellare shown by
thefullsquares.Oneseesthattheoveralldam ping rateincreasesby only 5-10% when C12

collisionsareadded in.Infact,collisionsofeitherkind contributelittletothedam pingwhich
isdom inated by Landau dam ping (asdiscussed in the following subsection). Furtherm ore,
we �nd a sm alldownward shiftin the frequency com pared to the zero tem perature value,
in contrastto thesigni�cantincreaseseen within thestaticapproxim ation.Thisincreaseis
dueto thefactthatthecondensate isoscillating in thepresence ofthestaticm ean �eld of
theequilibrium therm alcloud which e�ectively enhancestheoscillatorfrequency ofthetrap.
Thise�ectiselim inated when thetherm alcloud isallowed to respond to thedynam icm ean
�eld ofthecondensate.Asweshallfurtherdem onstratein thefollowingsubsection,dynam ic
m ean-�eld e�ectstypically dom inatethe�nitetem peraturebehavior,with collisionsplaying
a secondary butim portantsupporting rolein equilibrating thesystem .

Asregardsthestatusofthestatictherm alcloud approxim ation,weconcludethatitpro-
videsa usefulm ethod forqualitatively determ ining thee�ectsofC 12 collisionson collective
m odes. However,itsquantitative predictions form ode frequencies and dam ping ratesare
unreliable.
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2.Landau dam ping

Asour�nalexam ple,wehaveperform ed sim ulationsforthesystem studied by Guilleu-
m as and Pitaevskii [44], nam ely 87Rb atom s con�ned in an isotropic trap of frequency
!0 = 2� � 187Hz. To begin,we consider a totalofN = 5 � 104 atom s and excite the
m onopole m ode by an initialscaling ofthe condensate radiusby a factorof� = 0:9,with
the therm alcloud initially in itsequilibrium state. The condensate width oscillationsare
then followed over a tim e scale of!0t= 30. Fig.5 shows dam ping rates and frequencies
as a function oftem perature found by �tting an exponentially decaying sinusoid to the
tim e-dependentwidth.Ateach tem perature threesim ulationsareperform ed.The�rstin-
volvesfreepropagation oftherm altestparticleswithoutcollisions,corresponding to solving
the collisionless Boltzm ann equation. The second includes C22 collisions between therm al
atom s,while thethird includesboth C22 and C12 collisions.Atlow tem peratures,allthree
sim ulationsgivesim ilarresults,reectingthefactthatthenum beroftherm alatom sissm all
and collisionsplay a m inorrole. W ith increasing tem perature,the di�erencesbetween the
sim ulationsincrease. Qualitatively,the behaviourissim ilarto whatwasfound previously
forthe scissorsm ode [29];collisionshave the e�ectofshifting the frequency downward as
com pared to thecollisionlessresult,and signi�cantly enhancethedam ping rate.Thee�ect
ofC22 collisionsisparticularly strong athigh tem peratures,which at�rstsightm ay seem
surprising sinceC22 collisionsdo notcoupleto thecondensatedirectly.

To gain m ore insight into the collisionaldependence ofthe dam ping,we focus on the
tim e-dependentevolution fora particulartem perature,T = 200nK (T=T0

c = 0:644,where

T0
c = 0:94~!0N

1=3

tot [4]is the transition tem perature ofthe corresponding idealgas in the
therm odynam ic lim it).Fig.6 plots�x vs.tforthecollisionlessand full(C12+C22)sim ula-
tions. The initialdam ping rate in both calculationsisseen to be sim ilar,howeveratlater
tim esthecollisionlessoscillation departsfrom asim pleexponentialdecay,and theoscillation
am plitude tendsto saturate. Thisbehaviorisnotseen to the sam e degree when collisions
areincluded.To quantify thisbehavior,wede�nea localdam ping rateby �tting a dam ped
sinusoid to the data within a window ofwidth �(! 0t)= 9 centered on the tim e t. Fig.7
plotsthislocaldam ping rateasa function oft.W eseelargevariationsin thedam ping rate
with tim e,with thelargestrateoccuring initially.Thedeviationsfrom theinitialvalueare
largestin thecollisionlesscase,wherethedam pingratedipsnearly tozero.Sim ilarbehavior
isobserved overthewholerangeoftem peratures,and accountsforthelowerdam ping rates
obtained by �tting theentiredata set.

Toexplain thisbehavior,wenotethatdam pingofthecondensateoscillation isassociated
with thetransferofenergyfrom thecondensatetothetherm alcloud.Ifthisenergyexchange
ism ediated by m ean-�eld interactions,itisreferred to asLandau dam ping.From thepoint
ofview ofthetherm alcloud,thedynam iccondensatem ean �eld 2gnc(r;t)actsasanexternal
perturbation which can lead totheexcitation oftherm alatom s.Ofcourse,therateatwhich
theseexcitationsoccurdependson thephase-spacedistribution ofthetherm alparticles.In
our sim ulations, the therm alcloud is initially in an equilibrium state and the dam ping
rate isobserved to be independent ofcollisions. This dam ping isessentially pure Landau
dam ping and itsm agnitude isdeterm ined by the rate atwhich the oscillating condensate
can do work on the equilibrium therm aldistribution. In thisrespect,ourinitialdam ping
rate is analogous to conventionalperturbation theory estim ates (as discussed below). As
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tim eprogressesin oursim ulations,thetherm alcloud beginsto deviatefrom an equilibrium
distribution and the m agnitudeofLandau dam ping iscorrespondingly a�ected.Evidently,
theperturbation ofthetherm aldistribution issuch asto reducetherateofenergy transfer
to the therm alatom s,whereupon the dam ping rate decreases with tim e asseen in Fig.7.
Thedeviation isin facta nonlineare�ectasitwasfound to depend on theam plitudeofthe
condensate oscillation. An analogous e�ect appears in the context ofplasm a oscillations,
where Landau dam ping is due to the energy transfer from the collective plasm a wave to
single-electron excitations[45,46].

In the absence ofcollisions,the distribution oftherm alatom scontinues to evolve in a
com plicated way and the e�ective dam ping rate exhibits an oscillatory tim e dependence.
However,assoon asC22 collisionsareswitched on,thedam ping ratedeviateslessstrongly
from itsinitialvalue. The e�ectofthese collisionsisto drive the therm alcloud towardsa
state oflocalequilibrium and the dam ping rate tendsto m aintain itsoriginalvalue. The
inclusion ofC12 collisionshasa sim ilare�ectand we �nd a dam ping rate which isalm ost
tim e-independentwhenbothcollisionprocessesareretained.However,C12 collisionsdom ore
than sim ply equilibratethetherm alcloud since they also lead to thesourceterm R(r;t)in
theGP equation.Aswehavealready discussed,thisterm givesriseto itsown contribution
to dam ping which isquite separate from Landau dam ping. Itshould be em phasized that
itisim possible to separate the totaldam ping rate into individualcom ponents. M ean-�eld
and collisionale�ectsare interrelated,and allm ustbe included to com pletely accountfor
theactualdam ping rates.

W enextturn toacom parison ofourresultswith thoseofGuilleum asand Pitaevskii[44].
Since we have used quite di�erentm ethodsto calculate dam ping rates,itisusefulto �rst
discusstheperturbation theory calculation ofLandau dam ping used by these authors[47].
W ithin thisapproach,Landau dam ping isassociated with thedecay ofam odeofoscillation
(with energy ~!osc)asa resultofthe excitation ofa therm alquaisparticle from an initial
stateofenergy E i to a �nalstateofenergy E k.Thedam ping rateisthen given by Ferm i’s
golden rule[44,47,14,15]

�=
�

~

X

ik

jA ikj
2[f(E i)� f(Ek)]�(Ek � Ei� ~!osc); (41)

where the sum is over allexcitations that satisfy energy conservation,while the m atrix
elem entA ik dependsupon theform oftheexcitations.Thetherm alstatesareoccupied ac-
cordingtotheequilibrium Bosedistribution f(E ).Thisdam pingrateisthereforeanalogous
totheinitialdam pingrateweobtain in sim ulationswhich startwith an equilibrium therm al
distribution.

Guilleum asand Pitaevskii[44]evaluate(41)asa function oftem peratureusing Bogoli-
ubovexcitationsofthecondensateasthetherm alquasiparticles.Thesearedeterm ined from
the Bogoliubov equations fora �xed num ber ofcondensate atom s,N c;the corresponding
num beroftherm alatom sisthen a function oftem perature and isgiven by sum m ing over
the therm aloccupation f(E i)ofthe quasiparticle states. To actually evaluate the Landau
dam ping rateatthefrequency ofthem onopolem odeofinterest,thedelta functionsin (41)
arereplaced by Lorentziansofwidth �.They show thattheresultsobtained areessentially
independentofthisparam eter.

To com pare with these resultswe perform ed collisionlesssim ulationsand extracted the
initialdam pingrateasdiscussed earlier.Thecom parison ism adein Fig.8whereresultsare
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presented asafunction oftem peratureforN c = 5� 104 and 1:5� 105.Given thecom pletely
di�erentm ethodsofcalculation,theagreem entisrem arkable.Theagreem entpersistseven
down tolow tem peratureswhereonem ightexpectdi�erencestoappearasaresultofouruse
ofsem iclassicalHF excitationsasopposed to theBogoliubov excitation spectrum .Thefact
thattheagreem entisasgood asitisisperhapsunderstandable in view oftheobservation
in Ref.[48,49]thatthedensity ofstatesin theHF and Bogoliubov approxim ationsarevery
sim ilar.Although thesem iclassicalHF approxim ation wasnotdiscussed,wewould ofcourse
expectitto be close to the quantalHF result. Since the density oftherm alexcitationsis
an im portantingredientin thecalculation ofLandau dam ping,wecan begin to seewhy our
sem iclassicalcalculationsgivevery sim ilarresults.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwe have provided a detailed description ofthe num ericalschem e we have
used tosim ulatetrapped Bose-condensed gasesat�nitetem peratures,based on theZGN for-
m alism which treatsthetherm alexcitationssem iclassically within aHartree-Fock-Popovap-
proxim ation.The procedure involvessolving sim ultaneously a generalized Gross-Pitaevskii
equation forthe condensate and a Boltzm ann kinetic equation forthe therm alcloud. The
two equations are coupled by m ean �elds and collisions,both ofwhich inuence the dy-
nam icsofthetwo com ponentsin signi�cantways.Ourschem ehasbeen carefully tested to
ensure thatitprovidesan accurate description ofthe system dynam ics. In particular,we
haveshown thatN -body sim ulations,togetherwith theM onteCarlo sam pling ofcollisions,
isan e�ectiveand reliablem ethod fordeterm ining thetherm alcloud dynam ics.

Ourschem ecan beused to m odelthedynam icsofthegasovera widerangeoftem per-
aturesand physicalconditions.Asan exam ple,wehave studied them onopole\breathing"
m odeinasphericaltrap.Twosetsofcalculationswereperform ed.The�rstprovided acheck
ofthetreatm entofcollisionswithin thestatictherm alcloud approxim ation ofW illiam sand
Gri�n [40]. Results within this approxim ation were reproduced,but fulldynam icalsim -
ulations indicated thatthe approxim ation is prim arily usefulas a qualitative indicator of
thee�ectofC 12 collisions.Unfortunately,itsquantitative predictionsform odefrequencies
and dam ping rates cannotbe trusted. Oursecond set ofsim ulations focussed on Landau
dam ping. This is typically the dom inant dam ping process forcondensate m odes at�nite
tem peratures. However,the dam ping observed in a sim ulation,and by extension in real
experim entalsituations,isdeterm ined by a delicate interplay ofthe m ean-�eld excitation
ofthetherm alcloud and collisions.Thetherm alizing e�ectofthelatterstrongly inuences
therateatwhich m ean-�eld excitationstakeplace.

W ealsocom pared ourresultsforLandau dam ping tothoseofGuilleum asand Pitaevskii
[44],and very good agreem entwasfound.Thiscon�rm sthatthesem iclassicalHF descrip-
tion ofthe therm alcloud reproducesthe Landau dam ping ascalculated using Bogoliubov
excitations. This isnottoo surprising since the density ofexcitations in the two approx-
im ationsisvery sim ilar. However,aswe have already explained,the Landau dam ping as
determ ined by assum ing the therm alcloud to be in an equilibrium state isnotnecessarily
thedam pingthatwillbeobserved in an experim ent.A consistenttreatm entofthedynam ics
ofthe condensate and therm alcloud isneeded in orderto m ake detailed com parisonswith
experim ent.
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Applications ofour technique to other collective m odes have also been m ade and are
discussed elsewhere [28,29]. Our results for the tem perature-dependent dam ping and fre-
quency shiftsarein good agreem entwith experim entforboth quadrupole[28]and scissors
[29]m odes.Thisin itselfcon�rm stheaccuracy ofourtheoreticalform ulation ofthesystem
dynam ics and the num ericalm ethods used. It is hoped,however,thatthe present paper
providesm oreinsightintothecontentofthetheory and thereasonsforitssuccess.Interest-
ing futuresystem sforstudy could includetopologicaldefects(e.g.vorticesand skyrm ions),
opticallattices,and dynam icalinstabilities ofsurface m odesin the presence ofa rotating
therm alcloud [50].

W e conclude with a few com m ents about where we m ay go next. It would be useful
to incorporate Bogoliubov excitationsin the kinetic theory in place ofHF excitations[51].
Although thisdoesnotseem to be im portantforLandau dam ping,the HF approxim ation
m ay notbe good forcertain situationswhere the therm aloccupation ofthe lowestm odes
are signi�cant (e.g.,forlarge atom num bers oratlow tem peratures). Another possibility
isto im plem enta hybrid schem e,wherehighly-occupied,low-lying m odesaretreated using
classical�eld m ethods [52,53],while the rest are treated sem iclassically using the present
technique. Finally,it would be ofinterest to investigate the im portance ofgoing beyond
thePopov approxim ation by including theanom alousaverage, ~m .In doing so onem ustbe
carefulto ensurethatthenew m odelisgapless[7].Thism ay involverenorm alization ofthe
coupling constantg [54]orreplacing thecontactpotentialby a generalized pseudopotential
[55].
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A P P EN D IX A :M O N T E C A R LO C A LC U LAT IO N O F C O LLISIO N R AT ES

Ourpurpose here isto show how a M onte Carlo evaluation ofthe collision rate in (28)
leadsto a de�nition ofcollision probabilities to be used in the sim ulations. W e �rstnote
thatd3rd3p=h3C out

22
representsthenum berofatom sleaving thephasespacevolum eelem ent

d3rd3p=h3 perunittim e asa resultofcollisions. Integrating thisoverm om enta gives the
num berofatom sin d3rsu�ering a collision perunittim e.Thusthem ean collision rateper
atom and perunitvolum eis

�out22 =

Z
d3p

h3
C
out

22 ; (A1)

which isthequantity displayed in (27).W enow writetherequired localcollision rateas

�out
22

=

Z
d3p1

h3

Z
d3p2

h3
f(p1)f(p2)g(p1;p2)

�

Z

d
6
pw(p)g(p) (A2)
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wherepisapointin 6-dim ensionalm om entum spaceand thefactorw(p)� f(p1)f(p2)=h6 is
considered asa weightfunction.W edenotethem axim um valueofw(p)by wm ax and de�ne
the dom ain on which the integrand is nonzero by [� pm ax=2;pm ax=2]for each m om entum
com ponent. Choosing a point pi at random in the hypervolum e (pm ax)6,and a random
num berR i uniform ly distributed on [0;wm ax],thepointpi isaccepted ifR i< w(pi)and the
quantity g(pi)isaccum ulated.Thevalueoftheintegralisthen given approxim ately as

�out22 ’ (pm ax)
6
wm ax

1

N

X

i

0

g(pi); (A3)

whereN isthenum berofrandom pipointschosen and theprim eon thesum m ation includes
only thosepointsforwhich R i< w(pi).Forg � 1,theintegralissim ply ~n(r)2.Thus,

~n(r)2 = (pm ax)
6
wm ax

N s

N
(A4)

whereN s isthetotalnum berofpointsaccepted,and

�out
22

’ ~n2
1

N s

X

i

0

g(pi): (A5)

The sam ple ofN s points accepted consists ofN s p1-values and N s p2-values,each of
which isdistributed according to f(p).Thissetof2N s p-valuescan beidenti�ed with N cell

testparticlesin a cellofvolum e� 3r.Ifthissetisto berepresentative ofthelocaldensity,
wem usthave

~n(r)=
N cell

� 3r
=
2N s

� 3r
: (A6)

W ith thisidenti�cation,

� 3
r�out

22
= 2~n

N sX

i= 1

g(pi
1
;p

i
2
): (A7)

In otherwords,thecollision ratecan beestim ated by sam pling thetestparticlesin thecell
� 3r in pairs.Inserting theexplicitform ofg forthe22 collision ratein (28),wehave

� 3
r�out

22
= 2

X

(ij)

~n(r)�jvi� vjj

Z
d


4�
(1+ f3)(1+ f4); (A8)

wherethesum isnow taken overpairsoftestparticles.Thisexpression allowsusto de�ne
theprobability P 22

ij thata pairofatom s(ij)in thecellsu�ersa collision in a tim einterval
�t:

P
22

ij = ~n(r)�jvi� vjj

Z
d


4�
(1+ f3)(1+ f4)�t: (A9)

Selecting atom sin pairsfrom each celland assigning them a collision probability P 22
ij allows

ustosim ulatethee�ectofcollisionsin awaywhich isconsistentwith theBoltzm anncollision
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integral.Notethatthefactorof2in (A8)accountsforthefactthat2 atom sarea�ected for
each paircollision.Thisfactoristhereforenotincluded in thede�nition ofthepaircollision
probability.

W etreatC12 collisionssom ewhatdi�erently.First,wenotethatthetotalrateofchange
ofthenum beroftherm alatom sperunitvolum edueto thesecollisionsis

Z
d3p

h3
C12 =

�nc

�m 2h3

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(m vc+ p2 � p3 � p4)�(�c+ �2 � �3 � �4)

� [f2(1+ f3)(1+ f4)� (1+ f2)f3f4]

� �out
12

� �in
12
: (A10)

According to thisde�nition,

�out
12

=
�nc

�m 2h3

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(m vc+ p2 � p3 � p4)�(�c+ �2 � �3 � �4)f2(1+ f3)(1+ f4)

=

Z
d3p2

h3
f2nc�v

out

r

Z
d


4�
(1+ f3)(1+ f4) (A11)

isthe rate ofdecrease ofthe num berofcondensate atom sperunitvolum e asa resultofa
collision with a therm alatom (hencethedesignation ‘out’).Thisratecan beestim ated by
writing

�out
12

=

Z

d3p2w(p)g(p); (A12)

where w(p) = f(p)=h3 and g(p) is the rem aining part ofthe integrand. A M onte Carlo
sam pling oftheintegralleadsto theestim ate

� 3
r�out12 ’

N sX

i= 1

g(pi); (A13)

where N s representsthenum berofatom sin thecellofvolum e � 3r.Theprobability ofan
atom in thecellsu�ering thiskind ofcollision in thetim einterval�tistherefore

P
out

i = g(pi)�t= n c�

q

jvc� vi
2
j2 � 4gnc=m

Z
d


4�
(1+ f3)(1+ f4)�t; (A14)

which istheorigin oftheexpression given in (35).
The‘in’collision rateisgiven by

�in
12
=

�nc

�m 2h3

Z

dp2dp3dp4�(m vc + p2 � p3 � p4)�(�c+ �2 � �3 � �4)(1+ f2)f3f4

=

Z
d3p2

h3
f2

Z
d3p4

h3
f4
nc�h

3

�m
�[(pc� p4)� (pc � p2)� m gnc](1+ f3); (A15)

where we have interchanged the particle labels 2 and 3 to obtain the second line in this
equation. This rate corresponds to two therm alatom sscattering into a condensate atom
and an outgoing therm alatom ,and isthustheratethatatom sfeed into thecondensateas
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aresultofcollisions.Although thecollision ofatom s2 and 4 can betreated by them ethods
used to analyze the C22 collision rate,itispreferable to de�ne a single atom collision rate
by writing thisintegralin the form of(A12)and perform ing a M onte Carlo sam pling with
respectto thep2 variable.Thisprocedureleadsto thecollision probability peratom

P
in

i = �t

Z
d3p4

h3
(1+ f3)f4

nc�h
3

�m
�[(pc � p4)� (pc� p

i
2)� m gnc]; (A16)

which issim pli�ed and discussed furtherin thebody ofthepaper.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Equilibrium noncondensatedensity againstposition,along a linethrough thecenterof

an isotropictrap with frequency !0 = 2�� 187Hz.Thesystem consistsofa totalofN tot = 5� 104

87Rb atom s at a tem perature ofT = 250nK . The criticaltem perature for an equivalent ideal

gas would be T0
c = 310:6nK . ~N T = 4:0� 105 test particles are sam pled according to the actual

equilibrium density (solid line).The uctuating dashed lineisa resultofbinning particlesusing a

cloud-in-cellm ethod,whilethesm ooth dashed lineshowsthee� ectofconvolving thecloud-in-cell

density with a G aussian.

FIG .2. The�0
22
collision rateasa function ofposition,foran equilibrium distribution and the

sam eparam etersasFig.1.Thesolid lineshowstheresultofa directevaluation of(29),whilethe

pointsplotthe resultsofa M onte Carlo evaluation (30).
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FIG .3. Sam e param eters asin Fig.1,for�
0

12 collisions between the condensate and therm al

cloud in equilibrium . The solid line plots a direct evaluation of(34),while the circles shows a

M onte Carlo calculation forthe \out" rate (solid)and \in" rate (open).

FIG .4. Tem perature dependent(a)frequency shiftsand (b)dam ping ratesofthe condensate

m onopole m ode in a sphericaltrap (!0 = 2� � 10Hz),in the presence ofa static therm alcloud.

Thetotalnum berofatom sisN tot = 2� 106.Thecriticaltem peratureforthecorresponding ideal

gasisTc
0
= 56:8nK . O urresultsare plotted assolid circles,while the solid line isthe prediction

ofW illiam sand G ri� n [40].The open circle atT = 50 nK isthe resultofa calculation using the

analyticalform forthephase-space density (39).Thesquaresplotresultsofsim ulationsincluding

therm alcloud dynam ics,with C22 collisionsonly (open)and both C22 and C12 collisions(closed).
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FIG .5. (a) Frequency and (b) dam ping rate of a m onopole m ode (!0 = 2� � 187Hz,

N tot = 5 � 104),including therm alcloud dynam ics. Results are shown for sim ulations with no

collisions,C22 = C12 = 0 (closed circles),C22 collisionsonly (open circles),and both C12 and C22

collisions(inverted triangles).

FIG .6. Tim e-dependentwidth ofthecondensate,�x,afterexcitation ofthem onopolem odeat

T = 200nK .Thedashed lineshowsthecollisionlessevolution,whiletheresultofa fullsim ulation

(C12 and C22)isindicated by the solid line.
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FIG .7. Dam ping ratesforthesam eparam etersasin Fig.6,where� tsaretaken with a series

ofwindows in the range [!0t� 4:5;!0t+ 4:5]. W e plot data for sim ulations which include no

collisions(open circles),C12 only (inverted triangles),C22 only (solid triangles),and both C12 and

C22 collisions(solid circles).

FIG .8. Initial dam ping rate calculated over the � rst tim e interval of size � (!0t) = 9

(points) com pared to the results ofG uilleum as and Pitaevskii[44](lines). Results are plotted

forN c = 5� 104 (solid pointsand line)and N c = 1:5� 105 (open points,dashed line)condensate

atom s. Following Ref.[44]quantities are plotted in term s ofdim ensionless units,with the ratio

� =!M (dam ping rate over m ode frequency) plotted against kB T=�. For � =!M we calculate the

m ean overthe threedirections,while thestandard deviation yieldsa rough estim ate ofthe error.
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